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Moore-Love,Karta 38 S S ¿ m 

From: Lawrence Hudetz [hudechrome@gmail com]
 

Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2012 8:56 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: RoseMarie Opp/please place in appropriate records. 

Attachments: December 12,2012 Place in record on reservoirs.doc; LT2 letter to Administrator Jackson
'10.13.11-'1.pdf; Dec. 'r2,2012 retterforthe record on emergency ord..doc 

I(arla,
'I'l-rere are so rnany items concerning w'ater Loday. 
I l^crund it somewhat overwhe lming as to responilir-ìg, so would appreciate your placi¡g in tl-rc proper 
re corcls. 

I have attempted to put the lìeservoir issues/items in onc letter along with the Co¡gressional lef.tcr to 
IiPA. 

'fhe other letter is regarding thc earlier en-ìergency ordinances with a request to cha¡ge the status to 
allow public awareness and inpr,rt. 

I believe that Nancy Newell will be contacting you this moming to have items pullecl.
 
Il'she cannot reach you, I request that tliose tlran can be pullcd for discussion be, as some people are
 
planning to testify.
 

I hank you so much f'or your assistance.
 
It is coml'orting f'or us to have you as our council clerk.
 
Sincerely,
 
IìoseMarie Opp
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l)eccnrbcr 12" 2.012 I)lcasc placc in rccord. 
City Cor"rncil I lealing 
Iìe: * I 428 "" 1429 

I do not utlderstancl rn,hy aucl I object having tliese items placecl r¡nder elnergelìcy 
ordinatrce . I lro¡re coutrcil will take these off of emcrgency anc'l allow thc public to have 
adec¡uerte time ¿urcl in¡tut on thesc itcms. 

This is apparcntly a long range stl'ategy, therefbre not an e ntcrgency.
 
I1em l428 involvcs n typc ol'¡rartnership with l,ucid L.riergy ancl our
 
Portland W¿rlcr lJurc¿lu. As I read ftlrther aZ)-year lease on our water fàcilities.
 

We need tr¿ìllspareÍìc)/ and details on this matter, which is cournittiug ollr community to 
a long term lease involving our water. l'his should not be fàst trackecl. Clommissioner 
I-eotrarcl is lcaving an<l or-rght not be fàst tracking pro.jects and negotiations of sucli a 
serious rrature rvithouf. proper publio notification and input. 

RoseMarie Opp 



Pleasc Placc my commenls into appropriatc recor.cls. Dec. I 2.2012 
Re : City Clouncil I--learing on l)ec. 12.2012 
Itcnr // 1456, 1457, åe5s:"ep
ltcrr # 14-5:1, I 456 -- 1457 

Apparcntly all tllese items have to clo r,r,ith Ihc Iìescrvoirs in or-rr city, one with Mt. 'fabo¡ a¡cl 
prirraril¡, the locus of iterns are or-r thc washinglon Perlk lìcsen,oir. 

lìirst, these lleservoirs have becn placccl on thc National Ilistoric Registel ancl that shoulcl rncan 
somethil-rg, ltowever, our councilhas ignorcd lhe intporlance ol'them and sees fìt to clcstroy 
them and change thenr fcrrever try nioving torvards corporate designed systems.
'l'he IlLrll Ilun Watcr System has servecl Lrs cxtremely rvell for 100 years, is gravity lècl, ancl only 
nccds to bc maintained well as it is trul¡z s¡¡51ninablc. 

I arn ¡rlacing in the record an Octotrcr I 3 " 20 I I lcttcr by our Congressional delegalion tcr 

Lisa .lackson, Adnrinistrator ol' I]PA. 
In the letter, they write that they rcactccl rvith consiclerable enthusiasm to tlie news that IIPA is 
reviewing its Ll'2 rule anci spccilìcally considering new or innovativc alternalives to covering 
reservoirs. I'hey discuss our unicluc w¿ìter cliaracteristics ol'Portland's Bull Iì.un watershed. 'fhey 
ask to consider delaying implernentation ol'Ll'te 1,1-2 rec¡uirernent to cover reservoirs. 

Delay is the request and delay the council neecls to do toclay instead o1'movirrg lbrward 
on pro.iects. We all know that New Yorl< lias been granted a huge tirne fì'ame of'delay ancl it is 
unconscionable that our council will not do the salne. In my opinion, our PWB ancl city council 
have becu hell bent on cìestroying the treasurc and asset of our community by fast tracking and 
putting us into so much debt as to lead to others being able to oome intcl our community to clairn 
our water assets. This path PWB and inclucling the council who have repeatedly refused to listen to 
the businesses and citizens of our city can very likely lead to privatization and loss of our water 
rights. Our Portland Water Ilureau is already acting like a corporation favoring corporate interests 
instead ol'public interests here. 

T'he Citizens of Portland's Water havc repeatedly asked lor a Waiver. Council has refused.'l'he 
Variance, which is the avenue, I.,eonarcl and Council preferred as it is temporary and has allowe<l 
thetn to continue 1o give out contracts fbr projects has not been in the best interests of the 
community. A Waiver would put a sto¡r to projects not needed, debt and water rate increases ancl 
to degrading our water quality. Council shourlcl ask l'or the Waiver. 

Iividently our council is more interested in assisting corporations, what are we to think if lor years 
we have been in council, pleading and they go instead against thc public interest? Are tliey really 
more interested in what? In their political carecrs rather than the liealth of the community, f inancial 
and otherwise? 

Open reservoirs as stated many times is the healthy choice, not the closed storage tanks. Radon 
prevalent in our area needs those open reservoirs lor radon to dissipate rather than come into our 
workplaces and homes. Respecl and preserve the Reservoirs. I'hey are the heart of our city. Council 
has been given every opportunity to c'lo so with the EPA review, congressional delegation requesting 
a delay on this matter and the New Yclrk success with their requests. Everything points to that tlie 
Council shoulcl stop today 12112112 and refuse to accept moving lòrward with these items. 

Sincerely, 
I{oseMarie Opp 

Ilnclosed: Congressional letter 
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Ocrober l3,20ll 
'tr hc Ikrnrlr¿rblt-l l-isa Jackstrn 
Adntinistr¿rIor 
l-,n vi ronnrc¡ltal Proleiction Agerrcv 
Ariel J{ios Lluilcling 
I ?00 lle,llns¡,"Iviuria r\venrre, N. \\¿. 
Wnshington. I)tl ?0460 

I )car: ;\dnr il i str,¿rtur .l¿tcksr:n : 

\\"c irrc vvriting tÜ a*lç thååt rìl¡ )¡our aHency rn,ieu,s the L.¡n¡l'l'e¡m ìì l:nllirncecJ Surl¡rcç Wat*r'l'rcilttr:cnl (Ì.1':) Ilulc, ¡,ü¡¡ irt*luclc Írrr fr:*scssnrùnt r¡l'thc unic¡ur- circum¡il¿nces rslcvunt tû thc
L'it1'eiÍ"I)trrtland's c.lrinking r'vatcr s1,'stem. '["hc tlitv of'l)ort[¿rnel is rv¡estli¡.¡g with thc i''lrqrnsc 
ct-rsl ¿tlltl utlccrtain bcnelitsof'covering íts r,vaterresenoirs, ancl rvuulel nppicci*te every pgssihlc 
rle'grcc ol'coct¡:rerati$n ûnsl fl:xibility fiunl thc I:nvirc¡nmentul Irrotectiqr,,'Àg*,*cv in ac¡h*ssing
ihi"ç issue. 

'I'o plaue tltis reelucst in u$ntexl, you miglrt recall th¿t t):e Citv suuglrt lìexitrility rcgarcling rhe 
rûquirement f.o tr$$t drinking rvater f'c¡r Crypt*sporicJiurn two veûr^¡i ilgu. You rrncl yuur tsam r¡cre 
extru'mel1' helnl'ul and worked rryith Portland tr: institute a {ùsling reginien lìir ürvptosporiclitur:r
th0t rr'ùuld pruvide suflieit:nt evidence l'or regulatoru to c:r¡nsicl*r a vario¡rce jrom ihose 
ree'¡uirernents. 'l"he Cit¡,1ss1*.1 17,û0ü liters of u,at*r and f'ound zero ('ryptosForidium. '['hank 

)'ou sü rnuclr fbr your êSonË)''s.sup¡tort in this proùìc$s. You havc norv tr¿nsf'*¡recl ruspunsiLrility
fhr this issue 1o the State r:l'üregon, 

ln rcgard to the issue ol'reservoir covering, horvcrrer. the {lity nr¿rdc ir sinrilar reqr¡est îbr år 

rvait'er ur v¡triältce" but your agency inelicated that tlr*rc \\¡gs llo path feir a rvajvci or nlhsr iì¡rm
of flexibility' ,A$ clisappointing an ttris rv*s, given rhs enùrmou$ cüst e¡rd uncrertain benefits of,
covering tlie city's rcserv*i*$, the city had to &ccept thc linality clr"vour agency's derernrinatiein. 

TIlns, u'e reactecl with considsr*ble *:lthusiasrn tù the nsrvs that [ilr.,\ is revier.ving its I.-f2 rulr: 
trnil specifically considerirrg nerv or innorrstive altenratives to covering reservcirs-. 

ln light of that l1sws, we request that your (ca¡n tlroroughl¡r s¡p¡6re r.vhether thsfs â¡:e illot.rt cöst_
clÏ'ectiVe w¿ì"vs tû c¡"runtçr the risks of conlanrin;rted waier, taking into firll acr:ount the u¡ique nnti 
cxtraordínary watsr sup¡rly chsracteristics of llor{lancl's l}lll Run rv¿rters}red and other atrìbutes 
of" Pofllanrì's drirrking r,r¡at*r 

"system. 

In adcliLitxt, we respecttìllly request th¿t lvhile vour ågency's review is underway, ynu consirler 
dclaying ilnplementatiü¡r uf the LT2 requirc¡ncnt to rover rcscrvoirs, fbr r,v¿ter iyot*nlr rvhosq
urique eircr¡mstances could narraff alternatives to Fr{xtecting public hcrnlth, 

http:illot.rt
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Finully, it ivoultl l.lc ut'gleat help if')'ou[ te&m cor¡ld creirle u u'orking clialogLre r,r,ith thc ('itr,of
I)c¡rtla¡rd ¿rs "\,()u c<lnduct this rcvicvu,. I'he¡- stancl rer¡rcl.y to ¡rrovicle all ¡rossitrlc, i¡rf'trrnrrtir¡ll
 
relçr,ant til this issrrc,
 

We lhank .vou f'or yottr atlclt(ion to this rìlirtter th¿t is so impcil'lant tr:r lcic¿ll conrrlrunitics arrcl lçtlk 
l-oru,ard to u,r.rrking wiltr wrr: on it. 

[{ers¡rqs1 1i¡1 ¡}' y.,ur$1 
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lcy 
Se nale L.lnitccl Slnles Sen¿rt* 
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